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 Dry expansive minerals encapsulated in concentric glass capsule for self-healing.
 Dispersion and diffusion of healing agent from capsules triggered healing mechanisms.
 Crack bridging occurred by effective formation of healing compounds in mortar matrix.
 Very large cracks (400 lm) found to be effectively healed with capsule system.a r t i c l e i n f o
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This study presents the application of encapsulated expansive powder minerals (magnesium oxide,
bentonite and quicklime) for self-healing of cement-basedmortars. A systemof concentric glassmacrocap-
sules was used to envelope the expansive minerals (outer capsule) and water (inner capsule). Mortar sam-
ples containing concentric macrocapsules with different mineral combinations were cracked and healed
under three different curing regimes; ambient conditions, high humidity exposure and immersed inwater.
Self-healingwas assessed based on visual crack sealing,mechanical strength recovery and improvement in
durability investigated by means of capillary sorption tests. Micro-structural analysis of the healing mate-
rialswas investigated using FT-IR, XRDand SEM-EDX for exploring self-healing kinetics. Immersed inwater
have yielded the optimum healing efficiency with 95% crack sealing and 25% strength recovery in
28 days. Data showed an increasing trend in 56 days for both crack sealing and load recovery. The improve-
ment in terms of capillary absorption of healed samples was also significant after 28 days of healing. Self-
healing kinetics revealed that the expansivemineralswere hydrated in the initial healing period and slowly
carbonated over time until the peripheral crack zone became adequately water tight.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Self-healing in concrete can be broadly classified into two cate-
gories: autogenic and autonomic healing [1]. Autogenic healing is
an intrinsic material healing property which is triggered with the
hydration of unhydrated cement remaining in the matrix. Early
age concrete can heal naturally due to continued hydration of
un-hydrated cement particles existing in the matrix. In addition,
healing is also promoted by precipitation of carbonates and crystal
growth especially near the crack tips. Autonomic healing on the
other hand is the use of components which normally are not pre-
sent in cement based composites. This category typically refers
to different types of materials incorporated into the matrix usuallyin the form of encapsulated additions. Self-healing is triggered
upon crack formation which results in the rupture of the encapsu-
lated system and the subsequent release of the healing com-
pounds. The autonomic concept has been developed to tackle the
limitations of autogenous healing [2–4]. These include dependence
on the age of the concrete, as older concrete structures have less
unhydrated cement particles, and the lack of healing larger cracks,
as autogenic processes can typically heal cracks up to 150 lm [5]
at best case. Although the maximum healable crack width limit
was reported widely varied between 5 to 300 lm [3], autogenous
healing crack width limit varies based on the cement content, exis-
tence of supplementary materials, water content and age.
Single-component, air-curing healing agents, such as silicon
based adhesive, cyanoacrylates, epoxy and alkali-silica solutions
are preferred by different researchers [6–9]. Incorporation of these
single component agents inside concrete systems is rather simple
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methacrylate [10] and two-component epoxy resin [8,9] systems.
However, Dry and McMillan have argued that the short shelf life
of single-component healing agents might be disadvantageous
and multi-component healing agents have more stability over time
[10]. In contrast, having further improved shelf-life, Mihashi et al.
[9] depicted the limitation of two component epoxy resins due to
insufficient mixing of the components inside the crack. This had
resulted poor performance compared to a single-agent cyanoacry-
lates type adhesive agents. Recently, Van Tittelboom et al. [11]
investigated the use of a two-component polyurethane foam as
healing agent. They suggested that healing agents should have a
low viscosity and that the polymerization reaction should not
depend on the mix ratio of the two components.
Nevertheless polymeric resins can effectively recover the
mechanical properties of concrete, they have the major drawback
of limited shelf life (of single component resins), effective mixing
(of two component resins) and cost when used in bulk quantities.
The use of minerals compatible with the cementitious materials
can resolve these limitations. Few studies reported the use of
sodium silicate in microcapsules for self-healing concrete [12].
However, in these studies neither many details were given on
the encapsulated system nor details on the actual self-healing
processes and kinetics were provided. In a recent study, the
authors reported the effectiveness of encapsulated liquid SiO2
precursors, sodium silicate and powder MgO as healing materials
using a system of parallel thin walled glass capsules [4]. This
study showed that sodium silicate and colloidal silica could
improve dramatically the durability performance of cracked mor-
tar samples. The results of the MgO powder were also promising;
however, their limited healing performance was noted due to its
poor dispersion in the crack plane while investigating the crack
faces of the samples.Fig. 1. Basic concept of the concentric glass capsules self-healing: (a) Release of
expansive minerals within the cracks through dispersion and diffusion after crack
formation and (b) consequent interaction of released healing agent with water and
CO2 results in the formation of different hydrated and carbonated products to seal
and possibly heal the crack.1.1. Concentric glass macrocapsules’ system
Since the major issue reported previously [4] regarding the
encapsulation of mineral powder was its proper dispersion in the
crack, this study focuses on an encapsulation system that will
improve powder dispersion. To achieve this, a system of concentric
glass macrocapsules was adopted with the inner capsule contain-
ing water and the outer capsule containing the powder minerals
(Fig. 1).
Three expansive powder minerals (MgO, bentonite, and quick-
lime) were used in this study. These minerals are known for their
expansive properties during hydration and carbonation, and have
been used previously for improving the autogenous healing
capacity of a Portland cement (PC) system [13–16]. Principal
products that are produced during the initial hydration of MgO
and quicklime (CaO) are brucite (Mg(OH)2) and portlandite (Ca
(OH)2) following the reaction in Eqs. (1) and (2) below. These
hydration products have the potential to accelerate the self-
healing mechanism [13,16] as they have cementing and crystal
forming properties.
CaOþH2O! Ca2þ þ 2OH ! CaðOHÞ2 ð1Þ
MgOþH2O!Mg2þ þ 2OH !MgðOHÞ2 ð2Þ
Bentonite is renowned for its swelling and expanding properties
while bearing in contact with water. Literature further suggests
that bentonite in high alkaline solutions can be modified in an
aqueous silica solution and that the hydroxide solubility increases
at pH > 11 [17] following the reaction refer to Eq. (3):ðSi7:42Al0:29ÞIV ðAl2:69Fe3þ0:41Mg0:85Þ
VI
O2ðOHÞ4
 ðCa0:25Mg0:20Na0:8K0:11Þ1:29ðmontmorrilloniteÞ
þ 0:51SiO2ðsilica; quartz; cristobalite; silicaglassÞ
þ 0:1NaAlSi3O8ðalbiteÞ þ 0:10CaCO3ðcalciteÞ þ 1:10H4SiO4
þ 0:78Ca2þ þ 2:26Naþ þ 4:10OH
$ 2:59Na1:02Al1:02Si2:58O7:20:1:2H2OðalancimeÞ
þ 0:193Ca5Si6O16ðOHÞ20:4:5H2OðtobermoriteÞ
þ 0:278ðSi6:42Al1:58ÞIV ðFe3þ1:48Mg3:78Þ
VI
O20ðOHÞ4
 ðCa0:59K0:40Þ1:58ðsaponiticclayÞ þ 1:53H2Oþ 0:10CO23 ð3Þ
Sanchez et al. [17] have characterised the hyper-alkaline reac-
tion of Na-bentonite (0.5–0.1 M) by the dissolution of montmoril-
lonite and the precipitation of zeolites, phillipsite, saponite,
calcium silicate hydrate-gel, tobermorite and gyrolite in different
temperature ranges which was driven by montmorillonite dissolu-
tion. This property of bentonite makes it a suitable choice as
expansive healing agent for self-healing concrete.
Table 1
Test series used to compare the self-healing glass tube systems.
Code Minerals (mm) Encapsulation
geometry
Healing conditions
Immersed High-humid Ambient
CON – No tube
p p
MD MgO
p p p
PC-D PC
p p p
BD Bentonite
p p p
QD Quicklime
p p p
OPT-D MgO, CaO and
bentonite
p p p
SHC-D PC with MgO, CaO
and bentonite
p p p
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can improve the autogenous healing in cement-based materials
[13,16]. However, once mixed as supplementary materials in con-
crete they do partially react with the hydration products and the
water present in the cement based compound. Therefore, their
potential for self-healing is somewhat reduced. By encapsulating
the powder minerals, they are protected from the rest of the con-
stituents of the mix thus more efficient self-healing performance
is expected compared to previously reported autogenous self-
healing systems. The advantages of the proposed system can be
attributed to (i) the release of healing minerals when they are
needed, in other words just after damage occurs and (ii) spreading
of the minerals into the cracks through dispersion and diffusion.
1.2. Potential stages in the proposed self-healing kinetics
The hydration kinetics for self-healing are similar to cement
hydration as reported in [18] and involve several processes. The
self-healing kinetics may occur either in consecutive order, or
simultaneously, or in combination of two or more of the stages
below:
1. Dispersion of minerals from the encapsulation systems into the
crack surface.
2. Dissolution of the unhydrated cracked surface and dispersed
healing minerals. In this stage solid minerals from the surface
and capsule come in contact with water leading to detachment
of molecular units for initial hydration reactions [19]. Minerals
continue to dissolve until a maximum ionic saturation level is
reached in the aqueous mineral solution.
3. The adsorption stage involves the ions or other molecular units
accumulation at an interface [20], for example the solid particle
surface in a liquid.
4. The nucleation stage involves homogenous or heterogeneous
precipitation of solids into the solution. According to Kashchiev
and Rosmalen [21] this stage is reached when the bulk free
energy driving force for forming the solid is greater than the
atomic energy required for the hydration reaction in forming
the new solid-liquid interface. This is the key stage for the ini-
tiation of the hydration reaction.
5. The growth stage is the process of molecular units’ incorpora-
tion into the amorphous solid or a crystalline structure [22] as
its self-adsorption layer. In this stage, hydration products start
to form a solid structure from the powder and the liquid.
6. Complexation is the adsorption of available seed ions into a
complex on solid surfaces [23]. It is a transmission reaction pro-
cess of ions to accumulate to a complex mix production. This
triggers the formation of multi-component hydration products
such as calcium silicate hydrates.
7. The diffusion control stage initiates the transportation of dis-
solved components through the solid crack surface of the
cement mortar matrix in the adsorption layers. An in-depth
analysis of the diffusion kinetics could be found in [20]. Un-
hydrated minerals from the encapsulation systems at the later
stage may be transported to the crack zone through diffusion.
2. Materials and sample preparation
2.1. Materials and test series
Table 1 summarises the test series and associated encapsulated
mineral agents used in this study. In this table, PC is CEM I 52.5 N
according to BS EN 197-1. Reactive MgO (92/200) was supplied by
RBH Ltd, China with the reactivity of 145 s following the acidic
reactivity testing process of [24,25]. Bentonite was supplied by
Kentish minerals and Quicklime (Calbux) according to BS EN459-1:2001 was supplied by Tarmac Buxten Lime and Cement,
UK. Further details of the used expansive minerals (MgO, bentonite
and quicklime) can be found in [13,16]. Mineral and water contain-
ing capsules were embedded into mortar (1.5:1 sand to cement
ratio) prism samples. Fine sand, sourced locally, was used for the
production of mortar mixes with D50 of 0.85 mm and a coefficient
of uniformity about 4.3.
In Table 1, OPT-D refers to an optimum combination that con-
sists of only expansive minerals (40%MgO, 40%CaO and 20% ben-
tonite), and SHC-D refers to a self-healing cement combination
that consists of 87.5% PC with 5%MgO, 5% CaO and 2.5% bentonite.
These optimum mineral combinations were composed based on
the efficient healing trend obtained in our previous [13] and on
going study, and further advancement is submitted for publication
elsewhere.
2.2. Encapsulation system, sample preparation and curing
The different combinations of expansive minerals, as stated in
Table 1, were encapsulated by thin-walled concentric glass cap-
sules (Fig. 2) where the minerals were contained in the outer cap-
sule and the capsule in the core carried the water. The wall
thickness of both capsules was 0.45 mm and their internal diame-
ters were 11.4 mm and 6.15 mm for the outer and inner capsule
respectively. The length of the encapsulating system was 50 mm.
The glass capsules were filled and sealed and their sealing was
checked following the procedure described in [4]. Once prepared,
the concentric capsule system was positioned in the middle of
mortar prisms (50 mm  50 mm  220 mm) with a mortar cover
of 7.5 mm from the bottom face (Fig. 2b). One concentric capsule
per prism was used. A 1.6 mm in diameter mild steel tie wire
was placed at the top of the prism samples (above neutral axis with
10 mm mortar cover from top surface) to avoid brittle failure dur-
ing loading and re-loading and thus allowing control of the crack
opening (Fig. 2c). The mortar preparation, sample casting and
seven day curing in water before initial cracking procedure were
same as described in [4].
3. Experimental methods
3.1. Mechanical loading and healing efficiency
Prior to cracking, the prism samples were notched with a rotat-
ing diamond blade. The notch depth and width were 1.5 and
2.0 mm respectively. Then the samples were cracked under
three-point bend test using a 30 kN static loading frame (Fig. 3).
The distance between the supports amounted to 150 mm. The load
was increased with a rate of 0.125 mm/min. The crack width was
Fig. 2. a. Expansive minerals and water in double tube glass capsules. b. Glass capsules attached at the bottom of the prism moulds. c. Cross-section of the prism samples
experimental setup.
Fig. 3. Three-point bending experimental set-up for cracking the notched mortar
prisms.
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cracks were opened to 0.40–0.50 mm allowing the glass capsule
to rupture and to release the healing agent. Upon load removal
each series of specimens had an average residual within a range
of 0.36–0.38 mm.
Cracked samples were then left to heal under three different
curing conditions (ambient, immersed, and high humidity) for a
period of 28 days and 56 days. The temperature was kept constant
at 20 ± 1 C in all three healing regimes. High humidity samples
were placed in sealed boxes with relative humidity >90%. The sam-
ples were exposed to their curing conditions immediately after
cracking.Samples were re-loaded after healing and the load recov-
ery rate coefficient (LR%) was calculated in each case following Eq.4
below:
LRð%Þ ¼ Pmax;h  Pun
Pmax;i  Pun  100 ð4Þ
where Pmax,i (N) is the load at which initial cracking occurred, Pun
(N) is the unloading point of the first test and Pmax,h (N) is the
maximum load attained by the healed sample during reloading.
3.2. Healing characterisation
3.2.1. Crack area measurements
The cracks were marked at the bottom (3 spots) and the side (2
spots) faces of the prisms and subsequent sealing was monitored
using a stereoscope over time. Each time images were taken at
the exact same locations in order to have a meaningful compari-
son. The side spots were measured on both of the sides. Image
analysis software with inbuilt algorithms (Image-J) was then usedto measure the crack-section and the crack area reduction percent-
age (CA%) was calculated for comparison. The CA (%) was calcu-
lated using Eq. (5):
CAð%Þ ¼ CA0  CAt
CA0
 100 ð5Þ
where CA0 (mm2) is the crack cross-section area just after cracking
and CAt (mm2) is the crack cross-section area after healing time t.
3.2.2. Micro-structural investigation of the healing materials
Healing materials were extracted carefully from the prism crack
planes after they were reloaded. Healing compounds were investi-
gated using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray
diffraction analysis (XRD) and high definition scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), backscattered and EDX (Nova nono SEM 450).
The EDX detector was a Bruker QUANTAX EDX, Xflash 6|100. Sam-
ples for SEM-EDX were collected carefully, while samples for FT-IR
and XRD were collected using a file and a scaler tool and after-
wards they were grinded (passing sieve size 75 lm). All samples
were immersed in acetone for three days immediately after collec-
tion to stop further hydration and then they were dried under vac-
uum for four days and in the oven (60 C) for three more days prior
to performing the test. The SEM-EDX samples were attached to the
stub using carbon tape. Then a silver patching was attached around
the side of samples to make them more conductive for efficient
quantification. Samples were then gold coated using a K550 Emi-
tech coating machine. These tests were conducted to characterise
the developed healing materials and investigate their possible for-
mation kinetics.
3.3. Healing efficiency: liquid capillary absorption coefficient as
durability indicator
A simple short-term one dimensional sorptivity test was per-
formed following RILEM guidelines [26]. The test was performed
on a set of three prisms healed for 28 days in immersed condition
after breakage. Liquid uptake was measured only for the crack
region so that the efficiency of the healing process was directly
evaluated. Hence, the bottom of the prisms was coated with seal-
ing adhesive aluminium tape, leaving only the crack face exposed
for capillary suction. The area exposed to water during the absorp-
tion test was 50 mm2.
The sorptivity (liquid capillary absorption coefficient) was
obtained using Eq. (6):
Mw ¼ S
ffiffi
t
p
ð6Þ
where Mw the water suction quantity per unit area is proportional
to the square root of absorption time t (min) and S (mm/
p
min) is
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and the square root of time. For all testing procedures performed in
this study triplicate samples were used.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Crack sealing efficiency and recovery of mechanical strength
The maximum load prior to cracking was followed by two dis-
tinctive sounds of breakage during the first three-point bending
test. These sounds confirmed the rupture of the double glass cap-
sules inside the prisms. Water dispersion from the tubes was
observed in most cases at the side and bottom of the prisms.
The need for water to obtain crack healing was evident as
the healing materials proliferation in the sample exposed to the
immersed curing condition was much higher compared to the
samples exposed to high humidity and ambient curing conditions.
The crack sealing efficiency (CA%) under the three different curing
conditions over 28 and 56 days are illustrated in Fig. 4.
Crack sealing efficiency i.e. crack opening area reduction over
time was found to increase from 28 days to 56 days in similar
trends. Samples with capsules healed under water resulted over
90% sealing efficiency in 28 days and over 95% in 56 days. Although
bentonite capsule samples (BD) showed the lowest crack sealing of
all minerals investigated (80  85%) in 28–56 days, it was still
higher than the control mortar specimens (68%  75%). Typical
successful crack sealing patterns over time for the immersed cur-
ing condition is presented in Fig. 5.
However less prominent sealing was observed in the samples
stored at ambient and high humidity conditions, where compara-
tively improved sealing was obtained at high humidity conditions.
In ambient and high humidity, PC-D and BD capsules resulted in
similar sealing performance as the CON samples, where MD, MQ,
OPT-D and SHC-D show 1.5  2.5 times more efficiency compared
to CON. This could be attributing to the higher water demand of PC
and bentonite for producing sealing compounds. Although
capsules water disperses the dry minerals initially, more water
was required for the diffusion of the minerals at later stage to
accelerate the hydration of minerals in the crack zone thus
producing healing compounds. Hence overall the crack sealing
efficiency trend was found to be SHC-DP PC-DP QD > MDP
OPT-D > BD > CON.
Healing in immersed condition was foundmost efficient (Fig. 5).
This response was similar to our previous findings [4] and showed
the importance of water in the development of healing materials
regardless the state of the mineral precursor used (liquid or pow-
der). For the samples healed under water, considerable numbersFig. 4. Percentage reduction of the total crack area due to healing in the three differof cracks around  400 lm width were completely sealed within
14 days (Fig. 5 eg. PC-D and OPT-D, SHC-D). Fig. 6 shows the CA%
rate for all samples at different curing times. Here BD samples
showed a slow crack area reduction initially up to 14 days, while
PC-D and SHC-D showed 85% sealing.
AccordingtoFig.6, considerablecracksealing improvingtrendfor
QDandOPT-Dwere foundwithin 14–21 days. The trend for BD sam-
ples alters after 14 days. Similar although improved, performance
was noted for MD samples while they have showed significant
improvement within 21–28 days. Bentonite diffusion within the
crack zone was not less efficient but less crystals were formed com-
pared to the other expansive minerals. Initially bentonite may have
transported active ions in the crack faceswhich kept reacting gradu-
ally. Except for theCONsamples, all capsulecontainingsamplesseal-
ing kept improving in much faster rate from 14 to 28 to 56 days.
When investigating the mechanical strength recovery of the
healed specimens, recovery values reflected similar trends as crack
sealing efficiency except for PC-D and QD samples recovery. Load
recovery (LR%) at 28 and 56 days is shown in Fig. 7. Yet again the
importance of water for efficient load recovery was reflected by
the results. However, some load recovery was evident in ambient
and high humidity conditions as well. This was due to the disper-
sion of the healing minerals with water in the crack just after
breaking of the capsules. Moreover, minerals inside the tubular
capsules were found hydrated and hardened over time. Hardened
capsules acted as a bridge between cracks thus actuating consider-
able mechanical strength recovery, although sealing was not effi-
cient in ambient and high humidity conditions.
Prisms were broken completely during reloading and it was
noted that cracks re-opened at the same positions. Mechanical
recovery was much improved in capsule containing prisms com-
pared to control, where combined mineral capsules resulted in a
higher recovery trend at 28 days and 56 days compared to individ-
ual mineral capsules. The recovery trend was found as SHC-
D > OPT-D > PC-D > MD > QD > BD with the recovery ranged from
7% for BD to 25% for SHC-D, while CON samples recovered 4%
at 28 days. Although quicklime in QD showed efficient sealing, it
was not such a case in the load recovery. This could be due to
quicklime’s prime hydration product portlandite, which is the
most efficient calcite crystal producing agent compared to other
minerals in individual action. This higher proportion of crystal
forming property of quicklime combining with swelling bentonite,
expansive MgO and PC have resulted highest recovery in SHC-D up
to 28% at 56 days.
It is known that blends containing MgO and bentonite have
increased water requirements compared to standard PC mixtures
[13]. This was evident in the recovery results towards ambient toent curing conditions; (a) after 28 days of healing; (b) after 56 days of healing.
Fig. 5. Representative image of efficient crack sealing patterns over time in the immersed curing condition under digital microscope investigation.
Fig. 6. Crack sealing progression over time in immersed condition.
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tonite was further reflected on OPT-D and SHC-D recovery results
(see Fig. 7). Where SHC-D showed higher recovery compared to
OPT-D in high humidity condition. Load recovery in high humidity
condition was also higher compared to the previous results of liq-
uid glass capsule system in previous study [4]. This was due to the
improved glass capsule system, which efficiently dispersed the
minerals in the crack instantly and with time through the contin-
uous hydration of the capsule minerals which act as a bridge
between the cracks. Overall strength recovery improved from
28 days to 56 days where SHC-D and OPT-D samples showed bet-
ter stability and recovery compared to PC-D over time. Since the
self-healing mechanism was dominated in immersed in water con-
dition, the healing products analysis as well as the study of the
durability indicators was focused on those samples.
4.2. Characterisation of the formed self-healing materials
Minerals released form the glass tube systems initially spread
through dispersion and later through diffusion process. There
spreading were found most efficient in immersed condition, as dif-
Fig. 7. Mechanical load recovery percentage under three-point bending test for all mineral healing compound containing samples in three different curing conditions: (a)
28 days; (b) 56 days.
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Released minerals from the encapsulation started hydrating ini-
tially after crack formation and the healing materials were precip-
itating with the progress of time. Carbonate rich self-healing
products in particular calcite, and calcite mixed with other hydra-
tion compounds, accumulated at the air/water interface cross-
section of the crack zone which were visually identified as superfi-
cial healing materials (Fig. 8).
Gradual minerals prolification (as monitored with digital micro-
scope) was observed in all samples (Fig. 5) and this near surface
healing compounds were typically noticed in the periphery of the
crack-section (Fig. 8). This over time keeps improving the water
tightness and had a impact on durability. Superficial sealing crystal
typical morphology for all samples were presented in Fig. 9.
These images suggest that minerals dispersed from the capsules
in the crack zone had influenced the peripheral crystal formation.
Typical calcite crystals were found in control samples. Inter-Fig. 8. Typical self-healing materials formation pattern in the cracked cross-section
of sample cured under water.grown sphere crystals froms in MD samples, where flakelike clus-
ter of inter-grown crystals was noted in PC-D samples. Crystals of
BD results layered face with clusters of pear shaped crystals and
quicklime affects the formation of rhombohedral with rounded
edges in QD samples. In comparison with others, OPT-D and
SHC-D sealing crystals were formed in combined shapes with lar-
ger crystal structures. The observed efficient crystal formation inFig. 9. Superficial crack sealing crystal morphology produced in samples crack face.
636 T.S. Qureshi et al. / Construction and Building Materials 121 (2016) 629–643the perimeter of the cracks as well as their complex crystal struc-
ture may have attributed in the durability improvement which is
discussed in a subsequent section.4.2.1. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR)
The performed FT-IR spectra analysis graph is presented in
Fig. 10 to gain insight into the nature of the healing materials
micro-structure. As it was mentioned earlier, all healing products
were collected from the crack planes of the samples cured under
water, specific infrared bands were observed regardless of the
types of expansive minerals used.
Along other transmittance bands, sharp bands around 1424–
1430 cm1 and 870 cm1 confirmed the presence of carbonate
phases (ACO3) in all samples which were similar with the findings
of [27,28]. There was a shallow wide transmittance band around
3600 cm1 was assigned to HAOAH stretching mode of portlandite
Ca(OH)2, and Mg(OH)2 which could be less dominant due to the
samples preservation under acetone for longer period. Sulfate
(ASO42) stretching vibrations around 1116 and 1118 cm1 were
found in all samples where MD healing samples showed stronger
response and similar findings reported by [29,30]. A deep bending
around 980 cm1 was found for the silica (SiAO) bonding presence
in all healing compounds which was as an indication of SiO2 from
mortar sand mixed into the sample and the possibilities of C-S-H
jennite type materials similar to [31]. This was further confirmed
with a sharp intensity around 794 cm1 as similarly suggested by
[32] for typical quartz. Further the features of the stretching band
around 700 cm1 may attribute to SiAOAAl/Mg and any tetrahe-
dral sheet bending around 530 cm1 possibly may indicate the
presence of magnesium in the C-S-H gel materials according to
[29,33]. However it is hard to predict considering the accuracy
and noise of the signals in the lower end of the spectrum. Nonethe-
less, there is a shift in peaks and shape changes particularly around
1100–900 cm1 in samples containing the concentric capsules
compared to the control samples. This observation provides an
indirect confirmation of the influence of minerals in the formation
of self-healing compounds.Fig. 10. FTIR spectra of the healing products developed in specimens healed in
immersed condition.4.2.2. XRD analysis on self-healing materials
Fig. 11 shows theXRDpatterns for the different healingmaterials
collected from the crack faces of the samples, where most of the
peaks are common to all samples. However some characteristic dif-
ferences for each sample were observed especially with respect to
the intensity of the measured peaks. Commonly calcite and silica
along with cement rehydrated products such as portlandite (Ca
(OH)2), calciumwithsiliconandsulfatephases (C-S-HandEttringite)
andprimarymagnesiumhydrationphasesbrucite ((Mg(OH)2) peaks
were detected in theXRDwithdifferent intensities. Furthermore the
commonpeaks for dicalcium and tricalcium silicate phases (C2S and
C3S) were also identified. The presence of calcite in all mixes was
obvious as already described in the previous section (Fig. 10), a pre-
ponderance of XRD and FT-IR experimental evidence now indicates
the calcite crystals precipitation in the peripheral zone. Hence the
majorcalcite intensityat30was founddominant inQD,OPT-D fol-
lowing with BD and MD as quicklime showed more influence on
portlandite formation which transformed into calcite with the pro-
cess of time. The other common dominant peak for silica was due
to the sand grain which was accumulated along with cementing
self-healing products during collection from healed surface. This
may not have influence on the rehydrated self-healing product for-
mation and rather could be considered as a common fillingmaterial
in healing process in all cases. Comparatively stronger peaks for
ettringite were noted in the BD healing products following by QD,
OPT-D which could be attributed to the bentonite and quicklime
effect on the self-healing materials formation.
Magnesium oxide influence on the MD healing products were
found as the strongest intensity for the major brucite peak at
18 and weaker peaks for different phases of hydrous magnesium
carbonate such as dypengite or hydromagnesite (MgCO33H2O).
There were indications of similar pattern in OPT-D and SHC-D as
well, yet the peaks were less observable due to other stronger
intensities. These peaks may also indicate the possibility of the
hydrous Ca-bearing magnesium carbonate or magnesian calcite
formation tendencies in the combined minerals (OPT-D, and
SHC-D) healing products. Furthermore, there were possibilities of
the presence of hydrotalcite-type phases like (Mg6Al2CO3(OH)16-
4H2O) and calcium magnesium aluminate hydrate ((C,M)4AH13)
as some of the peaks (11.5, 23, 34.5 and 39) agree with similar
observations reported in the literature [34,35], although other
stronger intensity of crystalline phases causes their peaks less
strong in comparison to others such as SiO2, calcite etc. In closing
this section, it is noted that the XRD overlapping intensities and
FT-IR observations indicate the apparent complexity of self-
healing products formation due to different nature of the encapsu-
lated minerals; this will be further discussed in the SEM imaging
and EDX quantification analysis section.
4.2.3. SEM and EDX analysis on self-healing materials formation
Figs. 12 and 13 show the typical SEM images and EDX element
detection in each type of self-healed surface. The microstructural
observation clearly suggests that the encapsulated minerals were
released into the crack successfully. This was evident through the
detection of respective hydration and carbonation products formed
with the aid of water and CO2 (atmospheric and dissolved).
Healing substances were mostly composed of Ca, Si, Al and Mg
hydrated and carbonated products. Control and PC-D samples
resulted mostly in the formation of Ca-rich products on the self-
healing surface such as calcite, portlandite and C-S-H. In all other
samples results showed considerable formation ofMg-rich products
such as brucite, dypengite/hydromagnesite and Mg-rich calcite
(Figs. 12 and 13). Similar dypengite/hydromagnesite (flower-like)
microstructural appearance was reported by [36]. The formation of
these products can be the result of the reactions in Eqs. (7) and (8),
following the initial reaction (Eq.2) presented for brucite formation:
Fig. 11. XRD diffractograms of the self-healing compounds produced in immersed curing condition.
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In addition MgO could be responsible to the formation of hydro-
talcite type hydrated compounds with the incorporation of silicon
and aluminium nuclei in the microstructures as in SHC-D (Fig. 13).
Bentonite samples (BD) were found to influence the formation of
Al-rich hydrotalcite and aluminate hydrates, such as ettringite
compounds on the healing surface. Bentonite was further reported
by the Yamaguchi et al. [37] to produce brucite and amorphous sil-
ica by conserving aluminium in the high pH sodium hydroxide
environment. There is a possibility of similar reactions in the pres-
ence of Ca(OH)2 into the highly alkaline cement based systems.
This brucite and silica producing potential of bentonite can be very
beneficial for the production of self-healing compounds.
The samples containing capsules with combination of minerals
(OPT-D and SHC-D) as well as the samples with quicklime (QD)
resulted in a formation of more self-healing materials compared
to samples containing capsules with individual minerals (Fig. 13).
The healing potential of combined minerals has been shown in
the literature [38], where minerals were used as supplementary
materials in concrete samples. Spreading of quicklime in the crack
surface distinctively improves portlandite, calcite, C-S-H and even
the ettringite production on the self-healing surface. The ettringite
formation from the quicklime may be described by the following
reaction in Eq. (9) below:3½Ca6Al2ðSO4ÞðOHÞ12:6H2O þ CaðOHÞ2 þ CaCO3 þ 19H2O! ½Ca6Al2ðSO
Ca richMonosulfate EttringiteThe remaining unhydrated cement in the mortar, tricalcium sil-
icate (C3S) and tricalcium aluminate (C3A) have also contributed in
the formation of portlandite, calcite, calcium silicate hydrate, cal-
cium alumina monosulfate as re-hydration product in all mixes.
This triggers autogenous self-healing in the control samples and
assists in the healing of other encapsulated mineral systems. How-
ever, the microstructure of these re-hydrated products may not be
dense enough as it would have been in the case of fresh cement or
released minerals.
Fig. 14 shows the ternary diagrams of Ca-Al-Si and CaAMgASi
used for the quantitative microstructural analysis of the formed
self-healing materials. Normalised values of the EDX detected
atomic mass percentage were plotted in the ternary diagram along
with some typical SEM images of those detected spots.
As already described in the SEM imaging section the common
self-healing compounds were calcite, portlandite and C-S-H which
can be spotted in the ternary diagram with typical microstructural
morphology. Samples collected from the outer periphery of the
crack planes were typically more carbonate rich compounds as
shown in Fig. 8. This was further evident from the SEM images
(Carbonate rich zone: example SEM images in Fig. 14a and c) with
their corresponding EDX atomic mass percentage composition. The
impact of MgO in the MD, OPT-D and SHC-D healing surface was
evidenced by the existence of Mg-rich compounds. Similarly ben-
tonite influenced in the formation of Al, Si and Mg rich compounds
(Fig. 14). The self-healing gel/amorphous materials with lower Ca/
Si (Ca/Si = 1) ratio revealed a sheet like morphology (See Fig. 12 for
BD sample) while higher Ca/Si (Ca/Si > 1.3) ratio showed a hazy4Þ3ðOHÞ12:12H2O þ 2½Ca4Al2ðCO3ÞðOHÞ12  5H2O
Hemicarbonate
ð9Þ
Fig. 12. SEM-EDX images of self-healing crack surface after re-cracking: CON, MD, PC-D, and BD.
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C-S-H microstructure were discussed by Chiang et al. [39] and
Pelisser et al. [40] who have further suggested that at higher Ca/
Si ratio, it is hard for the C-S-H micro-structure to be more planar
resulting in a continuous morphology at a larger length-scale. The
observed micro-structural morphology of the formed healing
material have suggested that the released expansive minerals in
the crack zone affected C-S-H gel reducing the extension of the pla-
nar structure to more in an open arrangement. This can be possible
as Chiang et al. [39] suggests that Ca/Si ratio increment with the
addition of methylhydroxyethyl cellulose (Culminal), a commonly
used additive in the cement industry, can enlarge the fractal
domain resulting into a similar phenomenon. Even the calcium
aluminium silicate hydrate (CASH) appeared into higher Ca-rich
zone suggests an arrangement of C1.94A0.96SHx similar to onereported in the literature [41]. Some products also showed very
close atomic combination such as magnesium silicate hydrates
with lower Ca proportions in MD samples. Hence three common
Mg-rich minerals such as bredigite (Ca7 Mg(Si2O4)4), monticellite
(CaMgSiO4) [29] and dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2) were plotted in the
ternary diagrams for comparative purposes. It could be noted that
few healing compounds have similar atomic mass percentages as
of bredigite and monticellite. However products with Mg/
Ca  0.25–0.5 in ternary plots indicate magnesian calcite. The ratio
Mg/Ca > 0.5 can be an indication for the formation of brucite,
hydromagnesite and even hydrotalcite. Magnesium rich com-
pounds were found in the MD and combined minerals samples.
In closing this section, it has to be highlighted that the formation
of additional hydrated products, due to the fracture of the concen-
tric capsules, was beneficial for the healing of the formed cracks.
Fig. 13. SEM-EDX images of self-healing crack surface after re-cracking: QD, OPT-D, and SHC-D.
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found more efficient compared to capsules containing individual
mineral.
4.3. Kinetics of the Self-healing with expansive minerals
It is known that impure tricalcium silicate Ca3SiO5 or C3S (alite)
constitutes about 50%–70% of the PC by mass. Therefore, to sim-
plify the study of the hydration kinetics of PC systems, emphasis
is given on the hydration characteristics of C3S. The microstructural
development and solution chemistry during hydration in healing
process either follows metastable barrier hypothesis [42,43] or
the slow dissolution step hypothesis [44,45] during self-healing
materials proliferation.
The healing process accelerated with the autogenous self-
healing, which was the hydration of remaining unhydrated C3S
from the surface of the crack. The hydration process after releasingof minerals was related to the heterogeneous nucleation and
growth (N + G) of healing compounds on the crack surfaces such
as C-S-H growth on the crack zone. This is similarly evident in
cement hydration discussed in the literature [45–50]. During initial
re-hydration of PC portion, rapid reaction starts between C3S and
water when C3S9 dissolute based on the reaction described with
Eq.10 [18]:C3Sþ3H2O!OH

3Ca2þþH2SiO24 þOH !
OH
CaO SiO2 H2OþCaðOHÞ2
ðmetastable :C-S-HÞ ðC-S-HÞ
ð10Þ
However in the encapsulated samples, quicklime in particular
and the silicate of bentonite resulted in the formation of more crys-
talline C-S-H as observed by SEM-EDX (Figs. 12–14). These encap-
sulated minerals can cause higher supersaturations compared to
Fig. 14. Ternary diagrams EDX material compositions, a. Ca-Al-Si of CON,MD,BD,QD; b. Ca-Al-Si of PC-D,OPT-D,SHC-D; c. Ca-Mg-Si of CON,MD,BD,QD; and d. Ca-Mg-Si of PC-
D,OPT-D,SHC-D.
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C-S-H and their growth without dissolving much C3S. Similar phe-
nomenon was reported by Bullard et al. [18].
Although direct observations of the first nucleation process for
self-healing systems are difficult to perform, the nucleation pro-
cess in the chemical reaction for self-healing and the isotropic
growth of healing products in the crack supports the (N + G) mech-
anisms. The nucleation of released minerals occurs while threshold
of a metastable hydrate layers forms in the crack surface. The
hydration products then start precipitating by metastable layer
conversion directly or through solution mechanisms. This was
the reason of longer time requirement for healing compounds for-
mation as nucleation and growth of compounds requires this pre-
existing hydrate phase. Initially just after the ions release on the
crack zone, the solution was supersaturated with respect to
hydroxides, and ionic concentration drops rapidly after the induc-
tion period. For example, the maximum ratio of the calcium ions
assisting to the solubility of portlandite (CH) products is about
4.5–5 for the pastes with water to solid ratio 1 at the N + G period
of the early age cement hydration suggested by Young et al. [51].
Magnesium oxide from the encapsulation systems initially
hydrates to from brucite (MH) which contributes to the formation
of different secondary and tertiary products such as hydromagne-
site, tetrahedral silicate growing in silicate chains of 2D sheets
incorporating magnesium, calcium and hydroxyle between the lay-
ers forming a jennite or torbermorite like structures. Nucleationkeeps growing in similar fashion forming well-ordered layers and
the crystal structures thickness over time. In all cases after initial
N + G period, the active elements of encapsulated expansive miner-
als such as Mg2+, Ca2+, Al3+, Si4+ further enter inside layer like
defects and (mineral ions incorporation) rate increases with the
growth of lattice structures. Therefore the growth of hydration
products such as C-S-H, CH, MH etc., continuously removed ions
form the solution. This process keep continue latter through the
further diffusion of unhydrated ions form mineral encapsulations.
Similar action of ionic concentration hydration mechanisms was
suggested by Bullard et al. [18] while explaining the cement hydra-
tion in early stages. Over time the hydration products keep forming
and these minerals within the microstructural sheets (C-S-H, CH,
MH) cause them to buckle by diverging away from each other. This
buckling effect disordered the crystalline structure as evident in
the SEM-image of the healed surface (Fig. 12 and 13).
Then again, the reaction rate of C3A unlike alite is very fast
which results almost instantaneous setting in Portland cement. A
poorly crystallised Al2O3AFe2O3A monomer, generally attributed
as AFm phases with the formula [Ca2(AL,Fe)(OH)6]x xH2O accord-
ing to [52] and described as C2AH8 and C4AH13 [53,54], where
intercalated layers of these both phases may exist. Hence calcium
sulfate is typically added to cement to retard the reaction of C3A
and control the time of AFm phases. At this stage, ettringite
[C3A3CaSO432H2O] is the main hydration product. The added cal-
cium sulfate delayed the reaction time until it was all consumed
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minate as the main product phase.
The length of the slow reaction period according to Minard et al.
[55] is approximately linear with the amount of calcium sulfate in
the cement matrix. Succeeding the consumption of sulfate, second
stage dissolution of C3A produces calcium aluminium monosulfate
following the reaction below:
2C3AþC3A 3CaSO4 32H2Oþ4H2O!OH

3ðC3A CaSO4 2H2OÞ
ðCalcium aluminamonosulfateÞ
ð11Þ
Expansive materials like MgO, bentonite and quicklime can
modify the early hydration rates as similar phenomena were inves-
tigated by Thomas et al. [50] while they added a particular nucle-
ating agent in the cement matrix.
In this work, the hydration rate was controlled by a diffusion
process, even though three other factors played important role:
(i) consumption of small mineral particles at early hydration leav-
ing larger ones to react later; (ii) space limitations after initial
hydrated product formation and (iii) limited water availability.
Faster hydration and growth of C-S-H micro-structure observed
by Constantinides and Ulm [56] was highly porous which attri-
butes in the rehydration process of self-healing. An example of
the porous structure for the faster formatted healing compound
can be noted in Fig. 14 for C2ASH8. However, the packing density
of the hydrated products might be initially lower and it increase
with time. Finally major portion of active hydrated products had
carbonated as far the dissolved and atmospheric CO2 could be
reached which have resulted calcite and other carbonate products
formation in the samples periphery zone (Fig. 8). Therefore the
crystal growth and nucleation in the crack surface formed effective
bridging with the precipitated hydrated products of capsule miner-
als thus healing the crack.
4.4. Capillary sorption
Fig. 15 shows the measured sorptivity coefficients for all sam-
ples after 28 days of healing. The results were benchmarked
against an uncracked control sample (CON-UN). Following the
results discussed earlier on load regain and CA%, since the
immersed specimens found to exhibit the best healing perfor-
mance; it was only this type of specimens used for sorptivity mea-
surements. The efficient dispersion of minerals samples with
capsules had resulted in remarkable improvement in the sorptivity
coefficient compared to the control cracked (CON-CR) samples. TheFig. 15. Coefficient of sorptivity for all samples healed under immersed in water
condition.largest reduction of the capillary absorption compared to CON-
cracked samples were measured for SHC-D, QD, OPT-D and MD
about 64  60%. In fact these four types of specimens exhibited a
performance that compares very well with the control uncracked
samples. Therefore, the encapsulated minerals in these occasions
managed to restore the sorptivity coefficients close to the level of
undamaged samples. However, individual minerals, bentonite
and PC, showed the least reduction in the sorptivity coefficient
compared to the control cracked samples resulting in a reduction
of about 47% and 55% respectively. Overall findings are not too dif-
ferent form the mechanisms proposed in the previous findings
with liquid minerals [4]. In addition, the use of the concentric glass
capsules showed significant improvement in the sorptivity mea-
surements compared to the encapsulation of MgO powder using
the parallel glass capsules [4]. In the parallel tube system the sorp-
tivity reduction of the samples containing powder minerals was
46% with respect to the control specimens. Therefore, the concen-
tric capsules system improved the sorptivity reduction by almost
20%.
While capsules containing samples have resulted in consider-
able reduction of the sorptivity coefficient compared to control
samples, macroscopic observations during tests have further vali-
dated the findings. The significant reduction in the water uptake
is a strong indication that the life expectancy of the cracked sec-
tions containing the concentric capsule system will be substan-
tially improved compared to the non-containing ones. The
capillary sorption tests also indicate that the healing deep inside
the crack is more extensive for the samples with the concentric
capsules. The surface crack measurements shown in Fig. 4 revealed
a small difference between control and the rest of the samples.
However, capillary absorption test clearly demonstrated the
importance of the proposed system as the permeability regain
compared to the control samples was substantial. Fig. 16 presents
three typical cases where water sorption and diffusion vary
between control samples and samples containing capsules. Specif-
ically CON samples absorb more water followed by BD samples
(Fig. 16b) and SHC-D samples (Fig. 16c) which absorb the least.
Their corresponding sorptivity coefficients, illustrated in Fig. 15,
showed similar trend. Although BD sample (Fig. 16b) seems to
absorb a significant amount of water this could be attributed to
the high water absorption properties of bentonite clay. In addition
since bentonite is not as reactive as the other minerals (MgO and
CaO) its hydration products are not as dense as in the other com-
binations. As a result, although the cracks closed by the bentonite
hydration products (see Fig. 5), these seem to be more permeableFig. 16. Sorptivity test indication for durability concern, image taken after 2 h of
running the test: (a) Control cracked; (b) Less-water tight although smaller crack
width indicating comparatively less durability increment (eg. MB); (c) More-water
tight indicating increasing durability (eg. SHC-D).
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CON and PC capsule systems may have resulted in the formation
of thin layers of calcite crystals in the vicinity of the crack tip. This
have resulted to some crack sealing but the mechanical strength
recovery and sorptivity performance after healing were restricted.
In few cases, CON and BD samples shows thin layers of superfi-
cial crack sealing due to the formation of calcite in crack tip and
porous healing compounds such as ettringite inside. This was also
indicated by micro-structural investigation of the self-healing
materials in associated samples. Hence these healed samples
accordingly resulted in higher sorptivity coefficient indicating less
durability improvement. Although, quicklime was found to
encourage ettringite formation in the early stages of the self-
healing (Eq.9), portlandite, calcite and C-S-H keep growing within
the ettringite structure leading to continuous proliferation of the
healing compounds within the crack thus improved durability.
Similarly MgO and combined minerals (OPT-D and SHC-D) were
initially healed through formation of metastable healing layers
and proliferation of healing products over time as explained in
the self-healing kinetics and micro-structure section. The overall
self-healing process was studied by detailed microstructural inves-
tigation of the formed self-healing materials and the associated
cement hydration kinetics. However further knowledge is needed
for each stage of controlling reaction in the dissolution and the
nucleation and growth of each hydration products phase. A com-
plete description would also include the temperature dependence
of the self-healing process.
The proposed system of concentric glass capsules showed that it
can improve the self-healing capacity of mortars in all cases of min-
erals used. However, the combination ofminerals resulted in an effi-
cient healing and had more consistent performance throughout all
experimental procedures undertaken in this study. These results
have substantiated the potential of the expansive minerals for the
concrete autonomic self-sealing applications which in future also
could be extended to the use of pellets made of expansive minerals
or even in the microencapsulation of powder minerals.
5. Conclusions
This study investigated the self-healing behaviour of expansive
minerals while encapsulated in a system of concentric glass macro-
capsules and embedded into the cement mortar matrix. It was
focused on securing a better understanding of particular expansive
minerals influence on self-healing mechanisms, and the physics
and chemistry of the hydration kinetics. Encapsulated expansive
minerals (MgO, bentonite and quicklime) were used individually
and in combination and their self-healing performance were com-
pared in terms of load recovery, crack sealing and capillary water
absorption. Combined minerals showed most consistence self-
healing performance followed by samples containing encapsulated
PC, MgO, quicklime, bentonite and control samples. The technical
findings of the paper could be summarised as below:
1. Unhydrated minerals presents in the crack surface and releases
from the capsules take part in the re-hydration process for the
self-healing.
2. Self-healing hydration kinetics follows the hydrokinetic steps
described in the literature section. This was comprised of the
dispersion and dissolution of expansive minerals then nucle-
ation and growth of hydrating healing compounds following
complexation, diffusion control and adsorption stages.
3. The initial proliferation of the Ca(OH)2 and Mg(OH)2 seems to
result in the formation of a denser healing compounds. Forma-
tion of denser ionic layers starts hydrating with the presence of
water leading a faster decrease of crack volume.4. Initially hydration products such as Ca(OH)2, Mg(OH)2, C-S-H,
and alumino-silicate hydrates form and expand in the crack
voided zone.
5. Over time, CO2 (atmospheric or dissolved in water) reacts with
reactive hydrating products forming various carbonates and
hyro-carbonates. A more crystalline type products layers start
forming in crack periphery until it had sealed the crack which
was observed by macroscopic and microstructural
investigation.
6. Densification of healing layers enhanced with the presence of
more unreacted ions in the cracks. Crack bridging occurs by
the effective formation of healing compounds in the crack zone
which not only have caused effective crack sealing resulting
improvement in durability, but also have considerably
improved mechanical strength.
7. Finally it is very important to highlight the fact that the proposed
concentric glass capsules system found to be very effective in
closing very large cracks at sizes that according to the design
standards are in the boundary of being acceptable (400 lm).
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